
Reward your employee at

where Happiness means the World

Gift cards

https://www.clubmed.com.au/l/meetings-and-events


SELECT GIFT CARDS AMOUNTS
Gift an unforgettable holiday and control 
your incentive budget at the same time. 
Gift card values vary from $500 - $3000.

COMPLETE YOUR ONLINE ORDER
Send us your order to receive a 
personalized proposal within 48 hours.

SELECTION OF DREAM DESTINATION
Your employee can choose from over 70 
sun, ski or nature all-inclusive resorts 
worldwide. No restrictions on destination 
or travel period.

REDEEM THE GIFT CARD
Your employee simply needs to 
call our Contact Center, provide 
the chosen destination, have the 
gift card number ready and then 
get ready for a unique getaway of a 
lifetime! Your company will receive 
regular updates on the status of 
each cards redemption.

The Journey is the Reward
What better reward than the opportunity to see the world? 

Sun-soaked islands, snowy mountain peaks, or wild jungles... 
Your employees can choose their all-inclusive holiday over 
70 resorts worldwide, whether in Europe, Asia, Africa, America 
or the Carribean, with Club Med - they will find their dream 
destination!

Top Sun Destinations Top Snow Destinations

Bali, Indonesia Tomamu Hokkaido, Japan

Kani, Maldives Charlevoix, Quebec

Phuket, Thailand Les Arcs Panorama, France

$500

$1000

$2500

$2000

Click HERE
to access our 
booking form

australia
groupsales
@clubmed.com
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4 PROCEED WITH PAYMENT
5 to 12% refund flexibility, 
depending on the total value 
of gift cards purchased.

5RECEIVE YOUR GIFT CARDS 
Personalized with the logo of 
your company. Cards valid for 
24 months and can be used in 
conjunction with other 
promotions

DID YOU 
KNOW ?

Studies show that employees value 
experiences over financial reward

New 
resort

coming 
soon

REWARD YOUR EMPLOYEES
Reward great accomplishment with 
our All-inclusive package covering 
everything from accommodation, 
all meals, activities, kids care and 
much more.

RECEIVE YOUR DISCOUNT
Enjoy a 15% discount if you 
book before 30 June 2020.

https://www.clubmed.com.au/r/Bali/y
https://www.clubmed.com.au/r/Tomamu-Hokkaido/w
https://www.clubmed.com.au/r/Kani/y
https://www.clubmed.com.au/r/Phuket/y
https://www.clubmed.com.au/r/Les-Arcs-Panorama/w
https://form.jotform.com/201531281915853
mailto:australiagroupsales@clubmed.com
mailto:australiagroupsales@clubmed.com
mailto:australiagroupsales@clubmed.com
https://www.clubmed.com.au/l/meetings-and-events


To order your gift cards: www.clubmed.com.au
australiagroupsales@clubmed.com

Follow us on LinkedIn
Meetings & Events by Club Med, Australia & New Zealand

Any questions ? 
Consult our FAQ

https://www.clubmed.com.au/l/meetings-and-events/corporate-gift-cards
mailto:australiagroupsales%40clubmed.com?subject=
https://www.clubmed.com.au/l/meetings-and-events
https://www.linkedin.com/company/club-med-meetings-events-au-nz/
https://ns.clubmed.com/esap/2020/14/M&E/FAQ%20Gft%20cards.pdf?_ga=2.56973290.1774791431.1591658765-15839697.1571682965

